Kimberley, High Street, Handcross, West Sussex, RH17 6BJ
Price £500,000 Freehold

VIEWING BY APPOINTMENT WITH PSP HOMES
3 Muster Green South, Haywards Heath, West Sussex, RH16 4AP. TELEPHONE 01444 416999
Much care is taken in the preparation of our particulars, but we cannot guarantee the information given is accurate.
Property details are issued a general guide only and may not form any part of an offer or contract. We recommend intending purchasers check details personally.

Kimberley, High Street, Handcross, West Sussex, RH17 6BJ
What we like...
* Incredibly spacious and flexible family accommodation.
* Useful basement, ideal as home office, gym or children's 'den'.
* Swift access onto motorway
* Offered for sale CHAIN FREE.
The House...
A truly unique, substantially extended, six bedroom Victorian semi‐detached house boasting over 2000 sq ft of
accommodation, which is spread over four floors.
This home would suit a wide range of purchasers looking for a spacious, versatile home and in full accommodation
comprises‐: hall; 28ft7 sitting/dining room, 15ft7 conservatory leading onto garden, kitchen/breakfast room to the front and
a contemporary refitted bathroom with separate shower. Stairs lead down to the basement which offers a variety of uses
including home gym, office, play room or occasional bedroom.
On the first floor are four bedrooms, a further modern family bathroom – again with separate shower whilst on the second
floor are two further single bedrooms – ideal for children. One of these rooms could be enlarged with a dormer extension
(STPP) and neighbouring properties have undertaken such work.
Further attributes include gas fired central heating with a brand new (January 2015) boiler, double glazing and neutral décor.
Offered for sale CHAIN FREE.
Outside
To the rear is a paved, west facing garden extending to approximately 70ft which leads to a parking area and large shed. To
the front of the house in an attractive walled garden which is laid to lawn with flower beds. Neighbouring properties have
converted this area into off road parking, which could be done subject to any consents.

The Location...
'Kimberley' is situated on High Street, Handcross within easy reach of the useful daily amenities including a convenience
store/post office, newsagents, butchers, hardware shop and a variety of other stores/retailers. There are a selection of village
pubs including The Red Lion and Royal Oak, St. Mary's Church and reputable schooling in both the private (Handcross Park
School) & state (Handcross Primary School) sector. For secondary education in the state sector, children usually attend
Warden Park in the neighbouring village of Cuckfield. The village is surrounded by beautiful Sussex countryside including,
Nymans Gardens and The Hyde Estate.
Handcross within easy reach of the useful daily amenities including a convenience store/post office, newsagents, butchers,
hardware shop and a variety of other stores/retailers. There are a selection of village pubs including The Red Lion and Royal
Oak, St. Mary's Church and reputable schooling in both the private (Handcross Park School) & state (Handcross Primary
School) sector. For secondary education in the state sector, children usually attend Warden Park in the neighbouring village
of Cuckfield. The village is surrounded by beautiful Sussex countryside including, Nymans Gardens and The Hyde Estate.
Handcross is ideally situated for the A23(M) which provides swift access to the M25, London, Brighton and Gatwick Airport.
Balcombe station is just four miles distant and provides mainline services into London and Brighton. Three Bridges station is
six miles distant and provides regular services on the mainline.
Information
Tenure: Freehold
Local Authority: Mid Sussex District Council
Council Tax Band: E

